
Mr. Mow roc's Son-in-La-

"And you want to marry my daugh-
ter," said farmer Monrx taking a pipe
from his mouth, and looking sharply at
the young msn standing before 1:1 m.

Despite his rather indolent, effeminate
air, which was mainly the result of his
education, Hoscoo llynes was a fino-lnnki- n?

fellow, and ufuallvself-nossessed- .

but tic blushed and grew confused beneath
that earnest scrutiny.

Ycs, nir, I spoke to Castera last even
ing, and slio rcierreu me to you."

"Casteva is a good girl," he said, strok'
log his chin with a thoughtful air, "and
she deserves a good husband. What can
you dot"

The young man looked still more con
'lufred at tuts abrupt inquiry.

'If you refer to my ability to support
a wife, I can assure you

"1 know you have money enouglt, but
what cusrautoe can vou tnve me, in case
it should all be lost, as many a fortune
has been, that you could provide for her
a comfortable home! ion uave nanus
what can vou do with themP

These were questions for which Rnscoc
was wholly unprepared; lie knew not How-t-

renlv.
"I believe vou have been throogh .col

lege; have you studied any profession I
"Xo, sir; I thought r

"Have you anv tradet"
"JCo: mv father thought that I should

not need anv."
"Umph 1 he had mucf better have given

vou some honest trade, even though you
were never obliged tu work at it. As it
is, here vou are, a strong, able-bodi- ed

man, years old, and never
earned a dollar in your life, and you want
to marrv my daughter. Now, I've given
Casteva a good education, not omitting
the accomplishments, but she knows how
to work, too. If I chose, I could keep
more than one servant, but it don't hurt
the cirl to work some, and gives her
bright eyes and rosy cheeks. And well

I'll tell vou what 111 do; vou go to
work, perfect vourself iu some honest
callinr. then come to me. and III rive
you my consent, if the girl still wiabes ii-'-

T

As Mr. Monroe sid tins, he kn cked
the ashes from the pipe, and deliberately
walked oa to the fields while K-fc- e en
tered the bouse to tell the prettv Cisteva
how he hsd succeeded. The smiling
light laded from her eyes &s she noticed
bis sober, unhappy face.

"Father does it'for our good," she said,
as he told her of the conversation.

"And I'm not sure but he ii about
right," he replied. I belief e it would
be best lor every man, nch or poor, to
litre soase occupation." And when he
left the bouse a short time after, the grave
look had left bis face, and her last words
to him before they parted were, "I'll wait
lor vou, Koscce.

Haynes suddenly disappeared
from n eskstowo, much to the sarpnse
of his associates, and none knew where
he had goae. "Weeks and months passed,
aad still nothing was seen or beard of
him, til! his abxmce had ceased to be
commented on.

One pleasant, sunshiny morning, late
in autumn, as 3r. JIunro; was picking
the luscious fruit from a heavy laden ap
ple tree near the bouse, a neat cart drove
up, from which Rascoe Haynes alighted
with a quick, elastic sprinz, and qmekl y
aaade his way to where the farmer was at
work.

"Good morning, ilr. iloaroe; would
you like to bay some apple and cider
barrels? If so, I think 1 have some here
that will just suit vou.

"Whose make are tlievf" he inouired.
as, opening the gate, he paused by the
wagon.

"Xine," replied Roscoe. "You see
have a trade now."

Xr. Monroe examined them carefully,
one by one, as he took them from the
wagon. "They'll do," he saiJ, coolly, as
be set down the last of the lot; "what do
vou ask lor themP

"What I asked vou for the last time I
was here jour daughter, sir."

The roguish twinkle in the fanner's
eyes changed to a smile, as he said, "Well,
come in come in. I shouldn't wonder
if we made a trade."

"Cassie!" called Mr. Monroe, thrusting
bis liead in at the kitchen door. Castie
tripped out into the entry; the round,
white arms were bare above the elbows,
and bore traces of the Sour she was using.
tier sress was a seat print, over winch
site wore aa apron both broad and long,
but she looked as winning and lovely as
ever.

She blushed and smiled when she saw
Eoscoe, and then, turning to her father.
waited demurely to hear what he had to
say.

Ctstera, this young man has brought
ate a lot of barrel?, all of his own make;
a sice lot tliey are, too. He asks rathet
a steep price for them, but if you are
willing to give it, I will ratify the bar--

gais." As Mr. Monroe said tlii, he con-
siderately left the room, but that the
young people made a bargain, we ore

as there was a wedding very soon,
sad every year on the anniversary of his
jaarriege Itoscoe delights his father-in-la-w

by some specimens of the trade bv
Which be won what he declares to be "the
Best wife ia the world."

Stick to Year Easiness.
There ie soihinz which should be more

freoaaaUj impressed upon the minds of
iwm"K c ibis ioe importance oi stead- -

'j "Hwiag umv one outiness. me
fnqmmt ckinging from one employment
to aaattiar is one of the most common
ftran committed, and to it may be traced
more Ua half the failures of men in
DasiaeiS, and much of the discontent and
dkawfKHfltmeflt which render life tmcosa- -
fects-W- e. It is a very common thing for
a mB to be aifittsQed with his bnunes.
ami ie desire to chasge it for some other
which, k booins to kirn, will prove snore
lucrative employment; but in bids cases
est of tea it k a mistake. Lk round
yoa and yoa will gad among your

abaadaat verification of oar
asertioa. There is a honest farmer who
bae toiled a few year, got his farm paid
for, bat dees aot grow nch very rapidly,
as unset) from lack of conteatmeat sain-gle- d

with industry as anything, though
be k BOt aware of it lie bears the wa-dcrt- al

stories of California, and how
taaes asy be ,bad for the trouble of pick-
ing them up; mortgages his farm to raise
mosey; goes away to the land of gold,

i after maay months of bard toil corned
beme to eommence again at the bottom
at" the bill for a more weary and less sac-eeesf- el

elimbiag up again. Mark the
mest ia every community who are noto-
rious for ability aad equally notorious for
sefsr fettiag ahead, aad yoa will fend
tbem to be those who sever to oae
baste ses loag, bat are always forsaking
mesr eeeapauoa jai waea it begiac to be
prBtoaMejBientiJic American.

. The total area of era berry lands ia
wiHk-M-i m la iks aaMera Stat U 15,00

SjutiBcrgcn F loo-Ic- e.

I am glad to say that a fioe-ic- e is not a
ubUvo of our country, being the iro7.cn
Spitsbergen sea breaking up in spring
storms and then carried down by the
north wind along the cast sldo of Green-
land, and afterwards rounding Cape
Farewell. It fliws rapidly or slowly,
according to tho strength of winds and
eurretit, alone our inhabited west cosit
side, beiug cither a lnefit to us or an liu
tncne nuisance, which of these qualities
depends upon the following circura
stances: It the ice mioses keep at a re-

spectable distance they are hailed as
(riends by the Grecnlanders, as they
bring along with them sea animals of
different kinds in large abuudance,

seals and walnuts, but some-
times even bean, and they also protect
the b.ild seal-hunt- er on his dangerous
clvae, by forming an impenetrable bar-
rier against the heavy surf of the ocean.
So much for the ice masse ur friend!
Foes, we call them, whea too intruding
in private localities; when, for instance,
they cuter the inlets and channels and
fill up our boat and ship passage;, so
much its tt prevent even the small kay-atsfrj- in

getting thruugh with messages
to ntigiiUir.U' places. Insuchcacs we
call theai h ml times with the ice. In
the other ire beautiful summer of 1S5
our enemy for a l ing while wai barri-calin- g

ail Krtslctwecn Jnlianehatb aad
UtKlhuab. liut 1 have not yet Uuue with
the description. The he ivy mass coa-tiuuai- iy

coming in violcat mutual can-tac- t,

as well as being constantly suljrct
to the influence of the surf, are incessant
ly changing into all tnsnBcr of fhapss
and sizes, which is very interesting to ub-setv- c

For instance, there may bo a
doating castle, really picturesque, bat,
contrary to custom, joa may detect a
treamlct or fall pouring down from a

tower or wiudowsitl of the ca.tle. Tuis
pait, we row alongside a mile wide
tract, smooth as a Loose floor, and our
oarsmes in such cases are ure to remark,
Jtta ktttignttakaMisi-it- . (VtlixX a sice

place for discing!) Then, again, are
colmviaI sphinxes and pyramids, tlender
vases or all SU9S, caaira and tables of
antique, as well as modern shape, arm
chairs with or without old mea Iesnin;
back in them, swans gracefully diving
u ine tunace, cokmi witcaci. u.oe

grottoes, and so forth. If, now, we were
only sure that this curious museum
would keep qtue?, as is often the case, it
would afford immense ojeymeat to in-
vestigate its various contests, but as the
objects generally are in a atate of great
azitaUos a witch, for lcst&nce, every
now and then sailing down upon a sphinx
after having en paumt upset several
Etruscan ves we in the frail boats may
as well o; prepared for the atl.ck of
some feient; in truth, scriouly speaking,
where winds and waves diive about tlioe
huge masses at their will, one runs the'
rik of beiug crushed, although the dan-
ger is generally avoided by the expert--
ness of the natives. I have ofiea beard
a thanksgiving iTwniaaH for a happy
hair-bread- th ocape from the ice moan-tain- s

or ice pieces clasping together jast
behind us; yet I have no diaagreeable
recollection of such scenes when travel
ing in Greenland, quite unavoidable; the
critical moment being over, tbe feeling
ot safety was snch a delightful feeling.

Who are the Blessed?

Blessed is tbe man who minds bis own
business.

Blessed is the woman who never says
to hsr husband, "I told vou so."

Blessed is the man who can sew on hi
buttons when the baby is cryisr.

Blessed is the woman wbowun t marrv
a widower providing hs your father.

Blessed is tbe mother-in-la- w who
never reminds you that you married above
vour station.

uiessea is tne ncn retalion who sever
looks diwn on you when you are in th:
gutter.

Blessed is th: poor relation who nerer
looks up to vou for money.

Blessed is tbe old maid that don t bite
old people and children.

Blessed u the old bachelor that du t
hate cats and pincushions.

Blessed are tne married people that
don t wisb tliey weresiniMe.

Blessed are ttie single people that are
content to remain so.

Blessed is tbe husband who never says
his mother's pies were better than his
wife's are.

Blessed is tbe wife (formerly a widow)
who sever calls op the virtues of the
"dear departed" for Xo. 2 to emulate.

Blessed is the man who nves bis wife
ten cents without asking what she is ro
ing to do with it.

Blessed is tbe woman that don t scold
when tbe atovc-pip-e falls down on the
dinner table and blessed is the mas
who can fix it up without a wearing.

Xiicssed is tne irtend who sever requires
the loan ot your umbrella.

Blersfd is tbe neighbor who is so busy
about his own affairs that be has so time
to pry into yours.

i here ate tins bleisidi
Echo answers, "WheieP

Toncied Her Heart.
Yesterday morning a woman living on

Napoleon street was Cs on the walk in
front of the gitc heaving the snow rirht
and left, aad she bad onlv got folrlv ret--
tltil to worse when a boy lounged up aad
remarked:

"I'll clear off the walk for ten cents."
,SI gness I'm able t do it," he replied.
"Bat see how it loots,' lie continued

"Here you are, a perfect lady in look and
action, highly-educate- d, and yet you
grovel in the dust, as it were, to s ive the
pitiful sum often cents.

"loa erovel along and mind your own
business," she curtly replied, still digging
away.

"It's worth ten cents, lie said as he
eased againstthe fence, "but I'm a feller
with tome sentiment in my bo im. Xuw,
we'll say five cents, or just enouuh too?
er wear and tear o my bones. Give me
the shovel and yoa go in, get oa your
seal-ski- a sweque and Ixrtt jewelry, and
while I work yoa stanJ out here and boas
around, end talk as if you owned the
bieee.t half of .North America, while I
had nothing and was In debt for that."

ab looked at him tliirply, saw that
be was ia earnest, and when she passed
over the sBow-shov- el ahe put two nickels
into his hand, lie looked alter ber
as she went ia, aad then sadly mused:

Uli! Flattery, thy surer: victim is a
woaurn bosaely enough for a scarecrow!"

Detroit Free Prut. .

Kossu and Turkey arc buying arms
aad amtucnitioa here because we can
supply these articles cheaply, quickly,
aad or a superior o a alii v. Our success
ia that direction ought to open the way
u ue saie ot maay other Atacricaa
BMaafactaret ia tlw Europe tarke4.

The retcrklns at the Coiiteimial.

They proposed to take the tour of the
grounds in one of the railroad cars, lu
this way thsy could get an idea of tho
whole. TheyJoined a crowd of people
rushing to ono of tho platforms to secure
seats as a train came along. Mrs. Peter-ki- n

was near lieing left liehind, it was tihard for hrr in !wi1 wtit.-l-i tnnl--

lauiily, thinking slio was going to be left,
ui again ami were ooiigcu 10 iius-ti- e

in the minute the train was starting
The little boys were anxious to get out

at the g place, but Mr. and
Mrs. IVterkin preferred to make the
whole tour and see everything first. In
and nut tbey went among the various
building. Mrs. Peterkin said she would
aik nothing better than to spend the day
in this way. Agamemnon had a map,
and tried to point out the several build-i- n

as they came to them, but it was
difficult to discover the numbers attached
to them in the map. Meanwhile Solo-
mon John studied the different colors of
the flags. After some time Elizabeth
Klizaaaid:

I did not know tbey had so many' of
these 'Woman's Pavilions."

"I think ther must have one far cadi
State," said Mr. Peterkin.

"It is attoaidilng bo muoh they are
alike," said Mr. Peterkin.

"With so many building," said Mr.
Peterkin, "yoa could uot expect u hare
them all different.'

"Still," said Agtmemnoa, "I should
not think tbey would have se maay of
these statues of horses with wings."

"They are very fine," said Mr. Peter-
kin. "Xo wonder they repeat them so
often."

"They come in pairs" said Salomon
Jvhn.

"We have seen them five times. I
counted," said one of the tittle beys.

Elizabeth Eliza started: "We must
have made tbe tour at least five times!
I have seen five Woman's Pavilioas!"

"This is the very place where we est
in," sa d Solomon John.

Hie whole family made a rush to get
at, for they bad just reached a plat-for-

aad the time for stopping was very
short. Mrs. Peterkin stooped to extri-
cate her camp-sto-i- l, which ahe bad pat
under tbe seat, and getiiag it oat with
trouble, be looked up to fiad that the
car was taking her oa, asd alt the family
behind on the platform ! She withed ti grt
out, bat was held back by the other
paisesgera, who declared she weald
break her seek if she jamped fre--a the
car is motion.

Bat at the cext stopping-plac-e she
felt so fluttered she hardly kaew what
to do, so she kept os and on till she felt
she mutt somehow make up her nuad to
leave that car, and with a desperate reso-
lution she stepped out n the pUtferm.
She fossd bcrclf ia a deserted part of
the grounds, a few gentlemen only get-tia- g

oat to go to the Brewers Hall.
Taough there was a crowd everywhere
tie, it seemed very solitary sere. Mrs.
Petcrkins went round aad round the
Brewers' HalL, uncertain where to go. At
last a gentleman not iceI her. aad asked
if be could help ber. When she told her
cae, he atked if her family had appoint
ed asy piaoc or meeting in caw or acci
oest. jirs. I'cterkis tboagnt sae re-
membered their talking of tbe Main
Baildingasa rendezvous. Tbe cestic
mas alvised ber taking the train directly
for tbe Main Bcitding. She shook ber
head; she bad already spent the mora
isgin the cars. Tbe gentleman smiled.bet
aked ber to go oa with him aad be
would show ber whsre to get oat.

Mrs. Peterkin joined hits gratefully.
asd tbey took a train at a seiehboriair
platform. Bat they had not goae very far.
ana were mixing aaotber stop, wlisa
Mrs. Peterkin gave a scream ! There was
her family standing ia a row ready to re-
ceive her I She was so agitated she
could hardly get out, asd almAst fainted
with delight at the meeting. 5fViiWw.

The BauK of England.
Few who read of the Bank of Eegiaad

have any idea of the vastaess of the oper
ations of this greatest of the finaacial
institutions of the world. Isadsa is a
ot of clearing bouse for all civilized na-tios- s,

and around the Bisk of Esglasd
the commercial world may be said to re
volve. Tbe greatest amount of deposits
in tbe whole of the New York bisks has
rarely if ever exceeded $2SO,O0O,O00;
those is this one Lmdoa bank have
reached more than half that sum, or
4150,000,000. The New York Banks
Ioos have varied sometimes f3.0O0,(X)0 or
410,000,000 a week; in one week tat Mar
during a paaic tbe loans by the Bank of
laglaad rose over f50,000,000, and
reached ? 155,000,000, or more this half
the highest sum ever reached by tbe fifty- -
cine associated banks of New York. The
greatness of the deposits is remarkable,
especially at tlie bask pays so interest
os them and is surrounded by inititu- -
tioas that do. Not another less remark
able fact ia that nearly flirty per ceat of
mese deposits at one time nearly f50.- -
000,000 was placed in the bank by
private bsskers, despite the lack of in
terest. All these things show what is
the function of this vast establishment
security. So desirable k safety that the
owners of4150,000,000 prefer to keep itin
tbe bank's vaults without interest, rather
than trust It elsewhere. The other function
the bank has undertaken, to control tbe
nosey-marke- t, it has failed toacbieve; but
the rafcty it gives to funds has doubtless
contributed much to lower tbe rate of in
terest ia London. Great care and pains are
taken to secure this safety. Every
night twenty-fiv- e soldiers of the regular
army are detailed to guard the bank; and
fur directors and manasera men of the
highest character are selected. The
movement of its deposits is watched
with eagerness, and It has even iieen said
that whenever they fall below 120.000.- -
000 money is pretty sure to be scarce.

"Got 'Em T The proprietor of a
Front street saloon hid a fine live turtle
which he was eoin to have made into
aoup for bis guests. It was under the
ice box, waiting for his time to come.
On Wedaesday ni'ht Mr. Turtle mean
dered oat into tbe bsr-root- n, atid waddled
along up to where two soakers were sit- -
tiug by a table taking in sustenance of a
liquid nature. The turtle quietly passed
under the table, aad fonad an ol trac-
tion is tbe ahstie of a schooner, made of
leather, with a man's foot in the "hold."
Tbe turtle hadn't time to go around the
loot, to he started to climb orer it. The
saaa who owacd tbe foot felt somethinir
aad looked dowa. Hie turtle saw him
and looked an with aa anoeallcL' look.
Tte waa turned pale aad said, "Bojs,
mice me uowe aad send ir a doctor.
I've got 'eas V La OroM Sun .

TxsMichlsraa salt wells have pro
duced 1.462.72& barrels, or 7.313,645
bushels, being aa Sacseaae of 1,904,330
burhek, or 990,875 barrels, over last
year's productioa.

A Complete Moeio House.
Mewr. Blackmsr A Davie, Nos.OU) and

DiJ Market street, San Franelsco, have lately
bought out tbe lar?e stock of foreign mutle
uf tbo lone; estabUsbed house of Schuberlh
A Co, Clay stieet, wbirb, belne added to
their own cxtemlre collection of American
tnuilr, enabtcs them to nreseet to tbo nubile
tli-- j most com pit to deplt of Kuropran end
American beet ramie west of Xew York
Mr. lilackmar has been fur nearly twenty!

bow were first Uiucd from hi pre.e. We
will onlr name tbe favorlta ootn.NMr lhe
banks of that lone river," by La llaebe; Tbe
Oray Hairs of ay Motberrby I$Ibop. -- Mol.
lie dear, come then with roe; or, Harney's
Courtship." by Maeartby: Eaton's charming
fntala,'IUlnJrop; La Hacbe's "Picnic
Polka," and Bare' "La Caprtcleute Val.e."
Amonirtbe rainy rood tbines lately publish,
ed by Blaekmar A Davis we particularly con.
mend tbe beautiful aud touching ballads,
"LltUe Joe," and The Ojlnjj Mcagr," b.ith
byAddUon; tbo lively melody, "Don't Call
In tbe Mornlnr," by iounr, and tbe popular
Southern tonr, "I would like to see old mas.
sa'a face again." by KuUedge. Tbe lovers ofpod dance mntiewlU And nothlnc prettier
or more "taklne" than Auruste DatU
"L'EWe Mirurka," -- bird in Summer Waltz," i

ana -- lonin, joy ana friendship Waltx;"
Katon's "Merry Cbrittraaa Waltz: Touata
"M.rdl Oras rolka." and 8. Low Coach's
galop of all ralop, the "Velocipede."

In addition to the popultr sonrs and
pfeeca of the day, Jloia blaekmar A Davis
have all the worki of the ffreat claatlc ait.ters Bach, Beethoven. Monrt, Hajdn,
Sebubcrt. Schumann. Mendelssohn all the
brtHlant faatatiea and operatic transcriptions
of Ascber, Kelterer. Lrybach. Richard. Sid-Be- y

Smith, Xe.i all the standard atudlet forpuno and other Instrument, boide tolot,
duo, tno. quartettes and quintettes frvtoHn, vtela, violoncello. Uute. eliriooetle,
irwitar, harp, and orchtttra and brats band
matte. Any music will be sent, tot paid,
ou receipt of the price.

We have ca former occasions alluded to
the famous Invention, the "Ko;ren Piaco. of
w bleb this firm holdt the aseaey for the Pa-e- ae

Slope. They have alo an assortment
of derast low.prWd square and nprishl
plane, which they offer on easy IntUilmcal
vr very lw for cash. We would adrUe any
of our readers who coeteaplale purchasing
to write ta Messrs. Blackmsr t Daiis for
prices aad Urms, laitead or deahae. with
iraveiln; arccU. wh --peddle" pUtios about
lhe csKiatry. By this courte they wtM save
the large cemmUtioa paid the agent, which
mtitt Le ne amaM Ilea, considering the time
asd labor spent and the expense of tratcl-g- -

Troublo and Vexation.
Maay peeple who have sewing machines

are eewiUaUy aaaejed by finding them out
of order aad whea they exhaust their pa-
tience they saactimes feel aa though they
wesM Hke to threw the machine out of door.
Such peeple weald da well to buy the New
.Via ericas sea tag Machiars Its lapiicily of
eefistroctkM makes itcce of the aol deairable
aachbsesfftrfaallyiue. These who once

It eaa at a dance that there U very
Mttle machinery, and the parts are so cos.
troctcd a to do thW work with cate asd

accuracy. Of coane every machine need to
be seen at work to be fully appreciated, but
parties who scad for circulars eaa get soae-tbln- g

of aa Idea of the merits of the New
American, rarllca at a elifeAce fron m
FraaciKe eaa aafety order the aachiae and
be sure of eaumisg ha! wOi prove a blcs. '
lug afid comfort tocterr wsaaa who uses 1L
TLoe who rt.lt the rtiyLuld sol fail lot
can at ute osice, l- -i rmh street, aad tee tot
uiemtcarea.

Achlag- - He&da and Uneasy Nervea
Are often soothed by Uot tetter :teach
Bitters, beeaute that searching eorrrctite
coapletcly remove the causes of brain aad
nerve excitement, which arc to be found ia
derangement of the toaach,and of ltaaao- -
ctsie organ. IHe liver aad bowel. It Is a
truth w hich cannot be too earnestly Instated
npoe. that the effect of sere eatlve a4
narcoUca,ltke brcsaldc of potutlao,Taleriaa,
csera njaraie aaa opiaa, U less appreciable
the longer they are used, and tht they eaa
never permanently rcHeie Bcrtocs eacluhU.
ily, becauae they cannot rcaedy lheeak.acas aad organic dcrasgcaent which Be at
iUroota. llMUlier" BdUra, however, can
asd docs cure act voea aaXadloor the rcaaoc
already slated, sick headache, retUesscea
at eight, vertigo, mental hcavisess, aad

spirit, as wdl aa tbe CtpepUc
condition of the sloaach.aad toroiddv ol
the titer asd boael.whIch give rb to them,
axe csurety oniuiea ny ua bentga ailcra- -
ute ionic

Berkahlre.
I aa breeding Is- -- EagKth Berkshire Tigs

asa bare imb cesauauy on haad. Alio,
atlceatwoand thrre-jcaro- li Sos,treralof them with Pig; 2i use young serviceable
Baar. These are aoUy from Hg I Import- -
ed Irem Km tack j. -a- hort-Hora" Cattle,
Merino asd CoUwold Sheep. Prrra Saxr.
imiwicr aoa ureeuer. r. u. addrcas.ISts
eeuoauccx,corneroitatb.&aa fraacisco.

Cascxs. cax ax craxix ir. Boxb, of
rTLHadelphia, aaaoancca his diaeovcry for

e radical care of Caacer. .Va KJtt .Tariat .V Ccmitar neaesliea withfnUtline.
4ens tes. asywhare. PaasphleU aad partlcw-la-rs

scatrK. A4drea with staaip. Or. H.
t . ooa o. ax toru aroad st, nua4ila, ra,

Pocrle&s Yeast Powdw.
TT rr. For sale in anxKrr. one. two. ire

tea and twenty paced packages by all gro
cer. B. r. rjismnr .x Co. aiaantartnrer.

11 aadl3sacrameatostreet,au Frnrfco.

Iand Owners Without Patasta
Should enclose ti with their tm'nd ta IV.1
L, Bingham ACauAUorncjs for Claims. Ae
XVashlngUMi, I). U, asd receive their Land
ralesla.

CDeco rot Foca rirrs "After trmdln- -. . . .f i M - m, "uiraum. o oouara ior COCIora' lees. I waa
cured at lattof rbenraatim by investing four
MuiaasxtKoi trapper's ladlaa Oil."

XX W. Hatch a Ca 1 kate M jr rtrmMlloaxa rn aearrr ILrrtitirL ltd. .n
tactta,aa4i rr.taaxa4lt a; tt
HiNtu IT awttarrMetaataer itwimxuictui.wmra urn I, a. Ill ua K. Tt. II.

P. . I bar ttmatt tTalTeraal Uvaa amy taaa
MivwrwnivmHj. jl. W. A.

v'lllo C--) K"..-- -"
Carwt catalboe.

VU - J- - nireimagii, wtui aia

vAsOil sow. saairiM vertt SI Inn.
I aruoa Oou rwrttaaA. Mai a.

1 fWVI KX WASTKB.IX ALL r.lttTWaum H.a.HUHtUuS.r Uiknaa,amaa.Cat.
Mstw. m. A.aneKm hairtew Uutti Htm, tu rraeica.tf Wowa tmr Clrealafi. jt
DRBWX LZ41H8KXS A wrstCIALTYA ataak arKclea lan bmL linlan mm. .i
arr J. St, ti KllU ti I. K. tint.Hljia Hn, Ca L

EVERY S0LI1ER vrenalraeaM rerauaratu la ihr anaj,jraa art rata iubr miaxI KlOlCi Camtrk?-c- . UktU.

lyrALis rtuNiuaw ixcmkamsu ssv
A T! eaacuoeat at reocal l.AXKKICAXawa rORSCIOX PATKUSTM t
llcrw to ftUula tbem. Adirta Oii.L. BlaaRia A
On., Allunej rue CUlau aa4 Aarucate la rateataaa LaaS Title CxL Waaataataa. D. C
Vr.W VUKLAXB TitXrKKAXCK1 Cokiar. 1 irr CillJuraia. rumwmet4UWt. eli tcaic4 tr aerrral year far rralt. trala..rrrtaaiai artll vauattaaS wattlxi. rrqalrlac aa
Tempecaaa raatlOr dntrt4 a cvtoaaM frwIHoarietaaaU.Carcar,rrtBbliclibrrr,ae. Ira-Ivet-M

stalled loaar MUraaaea aeat ! alc at Loaa
auc, baata Barter C-o- Cal.r.u.a JAMM W. WEHB. rrealdeal.Cum M LTtr, BmviarT

t'llUNU'lCLLII aaacit.J. TAL HOOWA. aaa Ennr M
smtSiA, Krariaae Cauioruiiaaaaaaaaaafc almlaliurol. A Ia4r utUtaat laUitrTi Mlf tm.

GcOLD TVTF1X ATi
K1X1IC THJUS. be .

Waejualca latllut rut. ira. Ua?ciarj-- .

rrscrwmi.

WAKELEE'S
Bath for Sheep

For tke rrereBtloa aaS rare of Scab, rSe sa4 sae
dedracUoa uTpra.ltca lafrMlae Ibe Seee.

M. r. AKXUL1L A CSL.
Importlas ! M.aiiFirlax cor. Heat-wvtar- rf

aa4 ca atfet. a Ffaac Uro.

Agents WAXTM Saefe?H aTWeaSart. A. 1ana c rat mukt nr.

ftlOa awrMkMMl. A mm vtaW. (msimi.d Mfaa trra. TKisca, sisriiW araarara!

r CALVERT'S
S 7 "V CAHMOIICI M

SHEEP WASH
l per sraBoa.

T. W. JACKFOM. ftn rra-cike-

fait axrst (or Cafcbr-a- t

aad ev4a

C. ?. H. MEESLL & CO.,

mruiriu aa KAavraenaaaa or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hit. 41 CSVAV WTKSttrr.

MimltMUUilUttuI. SAil rKA3ClJ.
Uaxtlactam f Ua. IWjl', Torai. aa Cat)- -

4mi rtur. exur mwib.
Oram tctXKM aad rnxapUy SJSM. All ft aa

a&M mate al ta iomi lutktt rieca.
Mm ezaaiUvt t caod aa4 irm
A. D. REMINGTON,

rora.toBTo
x. arACLanu a co .

ill. 113, 415 Ei::! St, Sis ?ras:U:s.

Paper Warehouse
or Tax

I'ACI PIC COAHT.
TWLanmtaM M AMni Stork ttr TrMm

aa4 rMwrrt carrinl y aj Hm e( i! CMorw
frlrrm SS4ralr.Trrw. Staajr.

AtlvHllan rrampt.
A. P. Eiitt. r it fririxu.

VERDICT ALWAYS FOR THE

DAVIS
SEWING MACUINE.

Tie Ceatennol Gold Medal L Dipkxn, 1876.
The Scott HediL ... - - 1875.
Tbe FrinVbi latbtute Hedal, - - 1874.

T Kpr1 mt lk- - Vetinlal CanlHUauj.t "Ta BAVIUarar4r4
thr GHAXD U8LB XKBALOr HSJXeSt

BIPLOHA er XKKIT r.r elUlMtalrilal u naalnwllu, adalnS I
IS tmini r(. r .

ir cMn saus rvnmmmm asdII WkluaM CXlVSKSAt. UKiowtncSMaSrnrMaAU.r. aa4 U a!d I7MMAlum:DTW1ll.WTt cl.tairTi.tae Mua-Itrtar-

C II AtXKSOC a tm K a trmilj torn- -
f1fi?Ji"Jim5,r9Zx SfBSTAjrn AA.

OOSMDi:S.TItX Tac r.su y Staaa U Xcuravtu M mOf eE7rrSttM ka aa tanasmaette u take cf tamt mvaim r mr, Mit is a
ucataSt. to aaOtfr rrsbf mt asnUmr We ar

flnMl.rrlitl.aiaiMb suaataetalararc are raey Sr tea la euaataa
awSr tan rear, te mfr IM aaarc YUt rexrtra bOU aa4 eaaHusAtarr laOauaulaI" aacaruiMUBlraxir(av.tsrwUTMitwetl aaaar asasaXactsT'entetxrar 5 lu net

A;t!t Ik'aataS la all Usaecssied TtrriUry

MARS-SIIZ-
LD

OX,
CBrraI JS(rtt rcr Paetar Caaa.

iao rorr aTrrrr, sax nusreuco.

UNION WIRE MATTRESS GO.

rJmzZ- - . !lnaaaaa

cusxtmiiu arriKKLY XStSC. ASSicruauuiu,
OTKjJcjrnrr a yo ocKaaiurr.

The only Mattreaa
isat cay ax ncuTTsro ox uiuicxca ai

rtxascttc
Warraau4 Sir tn rvan. ssf Sae Ombt aaefttahrtU TltCKAS uU Areat.zn acaaaa. rmon Cm.'.

PACIFIC
Business College,

320 POST STR2ET,
Orrosm cyiox qvxzx. sax ntAjccrscoL

a4 assaa ccsyoio r Willi) CM- -
nnniMiw, urui aevraranaev.Okar-mm-

taacraeaoa . yracaeal iMdm, SJca - r
M ta abBc aeaSeau eaa csauarac n as

C-- IT a4erriax traalaa. UrewUr y b

ECT.TPSE
WIND MILLS PUMP HOUSE

rcurs for all purposes.
IS Wl4 Xllla W.rrmalf t W svtf.Gralar r uU.

Iron pipe lid xad SttedAB wwk guaranteed
Sc4 3T partScsianu AAcm

OIXA.S.
St Btal ttf-r- Xt frmiart

PATENT SHINILE MACHINE.

aa aBPt94 "iwaV

aaaaaaaaaVaT ' saaJjfrV
Msail-JSaaBBUBBBbv- -. x

LOKUlftUX HUKICV r.A.HCXTIMU
rraaoaea. maaalartarrr a aitrV t- - iu ku.m
Staeala. fSietaMe aa glltlaaan atraa r emm aad
BavMlOMacSaetTt-aaata- a brW fur Ofrmlan.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
as ar Krwr Ka frmatelx-av-.

ai a aad a rsc dat.
H.C rATlUOOC .... rsorurroa.
Two Caarara -- -- - ia

HaOloa. wltl alTb ta aaalw at t Ludlsa: taeoaey a.aetcr ta Ux Hurt Zrr. UrIle aire ;rrt lata t ruat CMea; It roi Co act. taer UI
rtarrejoo

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MorrcoMxnr atexce s kkaext irr,

A aaw aaa taBBMtlnai fim.
tcT HoULvtlb ITS ItncUa Bat! rso.Trn Cuaeaa4 Catrlafrt la Lk Hoax fra--a aU rlati. CSarn.rr r.

MH!t KrU.Y,Jr,Xaattr.(rrl yrara rraiHrirrih HSteeK.r.i
TEETH SAVED.

lILUNO TBETH A aPECIALTT COLTJ. 8ILVXX
L aad But riSlta auruM. IbuUfii k... .rTtrh r.' WIS aad pri Laaablaw llaa adrnlaa.tend. Tea Tear eoaataat praruec uSrciawsat-tr- r

M reel, abut SlaetcuDerT.faa rnsrtaro. iTakat3mtae. OIL Ml.ltrrLW. Deaual.

Dividend Notice, No. 5.
pBLLATKKAL LUAX At MAV1I6KV. RBk.eora ruataad Kearar at. a F a....
nciraiMiiiirrmi kvimhi nocin ra!cawaawr (k t. nrtirn vaaojo Jaauacy Sib.to MockboMm fcf reeord DmaWr nta.r b lAimr.K.Scc

Dividend Notice. No. 6.
LBAX AB MA VEX CM

Baafc. eorarr rkaW aad Krar ata. au r..eteTbe malar aaoathly dlndrad mt 1 kt cat.
to aiuekbcUcr ui retonl Jaaaary na.r s. cAirrtK. SQ5

aBt AW1a.6anaajyraaAb

JtSHUBS

LOOK X

ALBEMT E. BUHBAXK,
ryrter aad Breeder ot Faaey
Kewt. 11h. Kabblta. Dcara.etc AW Ban foe balrkliLr tMm
tae art vt taitorted work.Beat aad raak at redaeed
rlcr.

ALBERT E. BCKRAXK.db asd d t Cat. biarket.SV r.
acHwc BUSia lor 1TH Uot.

Www uXtrt nt Mr AatirtUnmratA

PATENTS.
P A. LBBU AXX. Soifctter of ratoaaa, Waabl
m. a Mrwrir. Soad Sae Clrt&lar,

WATERHOUSE k LESTER,
iMrokTERc or

faioi aai Carriap Material,
CABBIAGE HAHDf ABBlJi TEQIMGS,

S3 CT 3,33 "j3Z. J- -,

Ab4 alt Mber ttilea of
BUn, aad

Mar-er- a rjlnl aad

mls acrsT roa

BBaaaaaa
ADJUSTABLE CARRIABE UMBRELLA

aalhtlac bollt U oar tpeelal ur. we ar tet-ter prcramt taaa ever to aa(4j tWTruJ and JfrMrn(tUasK4alaMirBae W aUtt barrr, Hw,mBj Mwinl aa4
1 K'i?Tr aoJ SOcaiaa d.paniacnt. taabanf a
? au 'P"W ortera. a aaun aMK. AllgW rralol u w rra-b- ie

rJry--'t Stre. Baa Fneeteo.W ad tml IjtrnU aaerajeaf

ROCK'S NURSERIES,
SAN JOSE, CAL.

m'he ATTprnoy or vxrssr.sntcs xno..Tytm.K'.l"lu4 "T Uere Hoe ot WTM V ITa "T laa irrr dim nt4 toe Market, aajp--
fOsaarf rrj1it AUo. Ur-na- -..

brrr ra. taaeata-mea- , aas ttsj ririenrmiaa4br!i C rrra IU r t. Elar

KELSEl'S
NURSERIES

Cay.ard, Csl1
Ti. OKul il 3tot EHiUlTJ 11 Hi Csut

aaaaOWSob

1ce
StMI at IcaaC rti. ti trcu atut ruau, an

Kr turn
11 A Mica, Sjtan, S Vaerry Crteo. JR.rear." QmKt,
S nsaxa. 1 - .lltaBaa - ia4 Axeleoc. 1 " sacairpea er Cam,a - aaaoneS. IE.t - S Aeaeta. aattat,
1 AtooctU. a - sum. -

Jt --rv. 3 S ieraatcsu.S lir.p--a. I 3 rscaaUa.
31 Carraau. 2 - 3 AbOSHU.

S riax. or uncini,
, 1 Aaaortel aarcb.as KKttrntfa,

WPm aaariaati. SIS. 37 Raau. urn
tWTVf SaBlax BtUls Raxt ta X iach psca.

tVenaisa. Aremaai Mntctaam.aaltta. ta KTta. Vcrteaa.
AJitaaettera. XTTaaersia GracO.rTaaaa.
rHLka.tsaaru. I UVmlaa.
rXarnaltaa. I Farn b aac
LateaU. I Vlacw. U Ac Ac
Jr4 fur CaIaVcie lot rVjre LUC rrreawaTsS

SAVE $30!
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-
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LU 20
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CENTENNIAL SUCCESS!
0nt Eovr igrrru scwrso xachucka itmri ia lnc aaA arbst aria aai d9m at ta sUToaaca ta ratladdtaia. aa4 aay
emtayaay elalntt t ta aara rreted rj airier baa ar.
Am aa la decrtrctaerabae. Wtl-taltt-art- xc

aaeala Sar taa kaat ae ry. aa4 ebaCeace Caa;-t-T- -
trrrj saaeaiae t faTXSabd tia tWUa treadle a Ki anarSateall, raba extraeo. d vairaatnd Sae 1 ra. Caatrf arTUi

adeltreaaTaawrvaad. Caa aad czastaa jc

yveauue sraT.joaxsosr. culre co
IT Sr Xowtcvaaerr t,aava Vrmaclae
recrVi Oraar. Staaa.

Jtts aHti Shoes.
jraStX RCLUVAX, X. X. ear. ILt-ter- r

aad Jaeana bta. aa rraewcav
Cm t biA ta orocr a m Fmck

Cait LcaOjcr ISeerrs at Croat M to M: CJ--
au-at- a lnr . rrroea out
UitW Tla.SI. 0Srsa. tdJd. Bar
aad OUtreal Bdce aad aban c ta
Boea ta la law . nrr.T 3. ibwaa 1

ia ajawaax wkiw aaar bi be aOaved a
rrdacsaa ar Scar bt erst, ta saakt Or . i.acarp. mu I .f a aad Ron 1 WT OW3C
WANLTACTUKX ULT. Boat aad Ebcca rstC o. P. roaKmrr artea.

1 877. PsMtpalsl.- -1

JL'H f--, IHTSSE2,T,
MaatMf Hsfulst far Tsaajitt Ksssm.

Irmitr tunruna. txrstsd ten casta rue
a SrnmfU AwiB- - mud iauas-aUO- .

JOHN 1. SllOItEY.
3S SSraaaa.lW Wtret. BmIm.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
IDa. BiT ravrrrtL

xrAsrrAcrrKxo bt vctjn srsrrs, Er.'1 aMT4t Geary UrrecSaa rruoaaa
fodar CfrmSar

Mirchant's
A Linimeat for

WbatWJee a ca aaua or i.t, Mrrcbaat's
taow

i
Extract Srooa a letKr creaa a. H. awmoerf.

rtnl tbaa aa tbe HaisawU Mt loeotber.

ictlcs"
Co..

ilxtract a Irtler Srosa rUM Ca IWtt
'iu a. truer areas g.njfla r i tv.nfmnr mmr nui..ii,ii

Mawhims'Qftilinf Oil
WtMMV.uaa.naHat.iAB.w .

ssaaaaea HMaarat tebaaaaa aaab rriir,l.i. la.

? aaw will

GerfHsr OH u v.u.n- - mi a
:"rraS. WHI far beajta: Tie rcrll ikodarV- -

aMoaaclatUMSabBteata.ii.. -- a- -- . .

KsrciumtT Qarglinf
CiiruMoi mi t MCtiu.IwbeaintS a mWrH ladSeated. aal a al

yty or arfiew wtta
m iu a aiw maawr

CBtA?rT IC Ullbsalilabed taac tarso siao, ardba, see;
btIJt(H.J eriLO-- a ov,

U2IIlsf0LLGS
Isf fa GnmUurxst. tanaur aj al CrfW

ararbolra M HOWtact - WJ T-- r HXaLTL

Try Bovrea'a Yeast Pawatr.
ASK YOUR IRICER FSR IT.

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.

An Uni-irale-d Xasrazlae.
WVeagcxtaa-- iwaed tu tatooc MUncaerBaS- -

darS'sLcrijiJatT'.afrlexdlTcrUietaltot'B: V
art mat twrt tal (Sal Sesrasss Aa traeSaat Hfi

Str mark. Vt 4 t ft arAat verlAt art Uft tm
U la eir.m Set Ike TabSahen Ca aot aajMer
tlax taer kart reaec4 t&e Otma LkxU r excaEeaee

ST tHT Tbr are otter verU ta coaster, aid
tkey pn So tssitwtr tbea"

Tlx yrwycttaa lor lb a-- - Tttrm! fjee tbe Bsc
d wart taaa lfir 9V tmtasSf tatatratedl, Vf
vrUeneftaeaUbeaXBertt. rader Ska t4 ef

"FOREIGN TRAVEL,"
weiat --AWlstrrosOa 5Sr." Vr Ueau McClzt.

raaaalertrc ASocI Cesausfiaot!- .- Vf Cza
Dcsurr Waasrx; CHt of My Wladav at Kuoctar."
by Zctui ScacTI.ni Aa Aasaricaa la Tart-lataa.'e-

Tare erUI atortr are aaaocacad:

"NICHOLAS MESTCRJf,"
Sr Dr. Hoir tbe ZSUar.

wttoae atery of eT lie teat uCaXa
Ota ta At reader mttkt XaGSaJy:

Tbe c3 at tbt laiet wel W 111 aa tbt taaia of
OieBafiaoa. Tbe aero S a vocxx sas-aaa- a tea
alwaj Ld 10 a r fwv aarlaea.' bst aVai.
by ta dessa ef al Berber, it feet aea la a woeiS
to isA os ta czrreat of Ste ota a Sbrraaa. tat
wlxatw: a fxrpmt.

XxuttttnUX.-tt- M taetaacs. frylCaaTaarrcx,
I k tbe eoafoetiaw of Tat Lao lew

ncVty UraBaMiox Brum. Xsraetrs
(Sary.Vtcsata Aaxxas. aa a paoa tad anxOt

fcara beea a nrget to tbe joMVl.
Tbere i to bt a aerie of oetTf aat erelely

Btaatraaot yager of "fayslar SrVwre." by Mr. Hxw-3cz.a-

saser mafia bt !se!.
Tbere aro to be. fra vartooa Jaa. jwaer oa

HOME LIFE AXD TKAYEL."
A2o.racScaJ mni ifma aa to asd csotry
ate,ratat trroTrcia.ey bm -- !
Sxa.

Sir BazxaaV areksca es nitaa tzattacrtrt
Crrt Brstil, tsda tte iufttxy at -f-ame. Exytfi-sxsi- u

la loaf Ttesarr
la tt XovesxVr caster. 4 "Taat Laac Cocft
dais." la tVenaSrr Odwryaj-t- r arc. Tie Br-S-

ak

Work3aEaa1 Katac.-- --A Xetoo mt tbajtcryrtV
"Ha"?eaay a Week Sar tbe CSSnt " etc.

A rtci?T SS3c-i-- rl trirt --rX be frex ma Al&rrl-e- aa

Sirt Sy Flood aad rjrii." by rarSca t.tuit.
al raca oa a ciXrre&t iVat. Tbe3bicst:
"Hosseaold and Home Deeenticn"
wfll bare a jroeriant acc. rtSt Cte SatnC -e-oiae-Cca

of AaoerSeaa Sasaeiat wis tfptar &ai acwCb
taaaoaa. TbeSad of aaorso- - oterSra. btecrktcal
asd otber atrtca. etc, t a fcatc eaw,

Tbe editorial drfjmLaatA tB eoaBaae So eatatey
tbe aitfrt Wb at Nsc aadi aaeiaad. TbcrawlS
Vc crtr otkeen oa Bttrary aeaaere. trewt Lca-do- a,

Vy Xr. Wetroaa.
Tbcpvtf tasC-tser- Bt be c. a bento

tar, m 'ar a 2L.K1I! --ar 1B cacsa- -
atoa of aa tbtsua Oae axial aad reSgioes
XtSr tt tbe rl4, aad ;ee!aay to tbe fmtMst tim&s
mt taeCbrr. aatn aad KMnit&U imizii.

We aaeas ta xsaza tbe rreeter asd fcrrr.
biCber aad aoblcr. awe cestal aad tnrrsct ta a ia
sneraseea aad ls3acaccavaad axon aeleameTtatSsr
CLaa rrrr rir la boM of aad ctTttc

Scazarza Sar Seeesber. saw tody. ! wbleb
ccenix rie vprslxt tiuv!cn T --Scb5a iEactra.'"
r3 be read vtlb caricaCty aad IVr-b-s

u xssrt reodabic szsaber cf tAl Ttrac baa
taraod. Tbe Carre 9xm.n mt ScaiaxFa

Acct.rrcaber. aad October, eaatwataw tbe
malax esamef "Tbai Laaa UnHV wtU beajera tarrery a. cabaertbrr trba m 11 try, ut--rboae aabacrnOoa brcla vab tbo jeasartxaa.

L a. wwb ta Xoeeaabrr aaaaber,
SabwrtTCioa rrtex. St a ytar Z eext e cczber.StloaittbaalialaM. Sabaerlbo vrsh tbo

aeajaaa aoaiaeder.oe oea- -t a eacea e r. a. saeacy
to sczraaaw Co.

"i. Broa-to-r. X. T.

WHITNEY & HOLMES

ORGANS
AXS X.LSSC.A3ST HTVLajl. araa

a. TalsaXe tKjemraaesea. Sr asd BaaastraS
SoSoSaap. OrexUt ad VntVtaa eeeeyobere ae

tbc uma aad mosani tbea a Ssrtrs
rim-r- l la Toa. V rraax:ra aal Der-CS- T. Wee-rast-

ri-- Tear, freed Sar rrtee Uma.
WHItlET A H0LH1S 9K1I Ca faJeej. III.
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